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Why not enforce all of the old blue
laws that were made at the same
time the saloon law was? He swore
to enforce them also. J. R.

. FOOL CITIZENS AY. While
walking on Rockwell st,the other
night with a friend of mine a husky-lookin- g

fellow came up to us,
grabbed us by the arms and said:
"Come along with me," in a rough
voice. I have asked him under what
conditions had he the right to take
us along with him. The answer was
'labor trouble," and we were under
suspicion of breaking windows in
scabs' residences.

He took us to a nicely furnished
residence and asked the scab's wife
if she knew us. The answer was
"No." After we proved our innocence
he told us to beat it, and beat it as
fast as we could.

I asked him who paid him, the
scab or the scab's employer, and a
quick answer came back: "The d
fool citizens." I returned ten minutes
afterward opposite the scab's resi-
dence, hunting for my ring which I
lost while walking with the slugger
to the scab's house, when the slugger
came along and started questioning
me again. All my answers were
"None of your business." All of a
sudden several mean cracks landed
on me by that brute. He was about
28 years of age, while I am only 16
years. Is that right? Several more
men like Kennedy and Rodriguez in
our city council and we will have a
clean city. Clement Levinson, 2142
Crystal St.

LETTER TO THE MAYOR. My
Dear Mr. Mayor: I saw you through
tears Wednesday at Boydsten's chap-
el during the services for poor Ed
Racey. I like you. You look good
to me. Therefore I want you to make
the hit of your life. I want you to
win. I want you to get all the wom-en- js

votes, and I want oh, God, how
I want to see poor Ed Racey's
widow honored and Ed remembered

by appointing her to the vacancy left
by the death of her husband.

She is able, capable and educated.
She is more. She is brainy and in-

telligent, she is a worker and she
needs the position. Give it to her
and God love you as I loved her hus-
band. M. J. G., Lieut of Police.

THE WORKINGMAN'S COTTAGE.
Dr. Hair inquires : "Would it be fair (fto tax equally the cottage of the

workingman and the four-stor- y

sweatshop next door, with the vacant
lot next door?"

The single tax would not tax at
all the workingman's cottage or the
four-stor- y building. It would tax
each lot according to its value in the
market All value added to either
location by the labor of the owner
would be exempt The value added
by the community to each lot would
be the only value taxed. This value
is measured by noting what would
any person give to the owner for the
bare lot, irrespective of improve-
ments. If the value of each of these
lots in that respect is equal the tax
would be equal. Why not?

The ownership of the lots is a spe-
cial privilege given by law to the
holders of the title deeds. This spe-
cial privilege gives them an advan-
tage over in the
march, of life and in the competition
for the necessaries and luxuries that
go with life. The tax upon this spe-
cial privilege will equalize opportu-
nities for employment and make
them more abundant The landowner
will have no advantage over the
landless. Each would pay to the
community for the benefits received
from society and what each would
earn would depend upon the industry (

and capacity of each. All that each
earned would come to them untaxed
and undiminished by any tax or toll.
Speculation in land which locks up
land from use would be abolished.
Rents would diminish and wages rise.
Those who desire to employ them- -,

selves would have an easy opportu--.
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